Constitutive expression of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) glycoprotein gpUL75 (gH) in astrocytoma cells: a study of the specific humoral immune response.
The humoral immune response to gpUL75 (gH) was determined in different groups of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) infected subjects using a full-length glycoprotein constitutively expressed in an astrocytoma cell line. The recombinant molecule consisted of two distinct isoforms resembling the authentic protein of infected cells. Separated from the interactions of other viral gene products gH failed to form an oligomeric complex, thus exhibiting exclusively epitopes present on the monomer. Ninety five percent of serum samples from latently-infected healthy adults revealed the presence of gH-specific IgG. Moreover, examination of sequential sera from immunocompromised and immunocompetent individuals undergoing active HCMV infection demonstrated that antibodies to gH occurred in most cases simultaneously with those to the abundant surface antigen gpUL55 (gB) and at similar titres. Appearance of this response was correlated with a considerable increase of the virus-neutralizing activity and most likely associated with restriction of viral dissemination during subsequent viremic episodes. Together, these results suggest that glycoprotein H of HCMV is like gB, a highly immunogenic component of the infectious particle.